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TIIK .Vl.-Tllt.l. TO-IJAV.flnln. ¦pKirrc TWO OENTSi

ARTILLERY LOS..
T

Patron Causes Transfer
of Bills to Floor

of House.

WOULD DROP ONE
SCHOOL EXAMINER

Committee Thinks Money Is
Needed to Pay Tcachcrs.Foot-
ball Bill Gcts Hcaring.Byrd
Liquor Bill Argucd.Girls'

Home Gcts
Money.

One Busy Day.
Hnnar paaapa hlll n|»proprln<lnic

money for tione for "n.vwnrd KlrN.
l-'oolhall hlll pnfturd liv nffer

henlrd itrKlilnrnt |,pforp eoinn.lt lee,
Cotntnttlee reponiracnda Krndiint

nholltlon of tllatrlcl achool oxara-
tnPT«.

Arllllpry i.l 11^ reported unfnvor-.
allly iii Ihe r.-,|.,,~i ot IhPlr pnlron.

Ilyril lliinor hlll lir.-ml ln eoni-
tnlllpp.

T/.i.*Klfpr I«t -oinml .»loii hlll rr-
porfpil i.iifiii.in.lili ln .rnnir.

School IrnrliMK' rpllreinpnl fund
bill koph lo -bird rmdlnjc ln Spnnlp.

.ilniii* fprllllr.pr hlll |in»,r, Hnnnp.

Mlle. and mlles o_ oratory remain.
pcrit up ln the bosoms of the milltary
men wlio had expected to favor or op-
po.-p tho nrtlllr-rv bllls \ivt rilcht be¬
fore tlie Ilouse Commltteo on Mllltla
and Pollce. .Iur<t how li wns done Is
an exeeutlvc hoh. lon secret. t.ut wlth¬
out argument of any khid. tho eom-
nilttee doefded t., ...port. the bills with
the recommendatlon that they _o not
|.a->s.
Arme.i wlth documehtfl of all klnd*

nnd doubtles. wlth Hpe.ehes whlch
were to make the halla of the Capitol
rinjr. i !,..-... Interested made their way
to tho nourtroom <.f tlu- si.-i*.. r.iri.n-
ratlon Corrirnisslon. Aa soon a.- th^
eomrnlttee wa.s rHlled to order, a mo¬
tlon was mad- to go lnto exeeutlvc
sesslon.

Thr. door. remalned closed for .-ome
time. and tha <ommltt<.einen. wlthout
Invitlng anyho-ly tn, qnletlv .merced
and wrnt their way... T" Iniulrle. the
answer was "reported uiifavorahl-.."

Cox nid 1« Hlrnaelf.
Sunulses were inany. It ls 'pi-e-

Kiimt-d that Mr. Cox. the pat.-on of the
bllls, elther saw dehiy ahcad or
thought furthep .ll.cu.idon ln com-
-nittcu was unprofitahle. On» of the
members sald after the moetliip- that
Mr. Cox hlmself made the MiK_re.stlon
of an Inimcdiate and unfavorahle re¬
port. It Ih certaln that he wlll flerht
lt out on the (leor of the House.
Thls actlon wus taken on the two

short bills.one. allowlng rcprcscnin-
tlqn from tlie artlllcry ann of th.- er-
vlro on the State Milltary Hoard nnd
the other settln^ apart ii.n.o a year
from tho milltary fund for the mainte-
nanre of the property of each battery
<>f fleld artlllery. Thc long bill. codl-
fying- the mllitary laws of thc .Stnte,
v, a« not taken up.

Ilpilm-p School K.niiilnern.
Abolltlon of school exatnlners on tlio

Instalment plan ls ln effect the policy
i ecominendc.i l,y the Houso Commltteo
on Schools and Colleges. Thls actlon
ia tlie result of a resolutlon offered
early ln thc sesslon by .ludge Martin
Wllliams roquosting the cominittco to
look Into tlie inalter and report, as to
tho advisabillty of rotalnlng theso
examlncrs. Several hearings havo
heen had, at wlileh many of the lead¬
lng cdticators of thc Stato appeared
nnd urged that tho examlners hc rc-
talne.I. At a meeting yesterday tho
commltteo adopted thc following reso¬

lutlon, whlch wiil bo \lfi report,, and
whlch was drawn by .ludge Wllfiams
nt tho request of tho commltteo:
Kosolved by tho House of Delegatoa

of Vlrglnla, tlio Scnato concurrlng,
that,

V\ hrreti*, on ai-rount of thc condition
of tbe Stnlp. Treaaury and Ibe growlng
dcinan-H of Ibe achoola ilur- to tbelr
eontlnunl cxpanaloii nnd dcvolopnieu.,
II Im Inemnlieiit I l.i,I thc mi-limil mone. h

be conae'ped for thc pay of teaebcra
oh lnr as poaatblct
And, wliprcfiH, the Staie Il.inr.l of

I'.duoutlon Iuih iu the IsnI year reduced
tho number of lnspcctors from flve to
four ln number,

It la reeoiniiipiided to thc Stnte
Board thnt durlng tbe preacnt year
tbe number bc reduced to three, nnd
Ihflt aa rnpldty na tbe work: o( Nupcr-
vlalon nnd Inapectlon ia'placed nn a
l-etter orgnnlaed hnsis (by thc nevr
Huperintcndentn and by other means)
thc iiuinlier be further reduced, lnokliig
to aa little expense on thc achool fund
ln thla respect aa mny hc conalstent
-vlth thc cniciency of thc achool aya-
tciu. :-

..rirumpnt on FoQtbnll.
An excoedlngly lnte'resttng Iiearlng

was had on tho Myers bill llmltlng
aUiletles ln the schools controllod bythe State. before tho saino commltteo.
Mahy anrl Rtrlngent. wcro ihe attneks
on tho garno.as.it Is. now played, and
the sltuatlon looked good to the patroii
or. the measure. Holay was cauaed bythe do.Iro to co'nimunlcato wlth' tlie
hcads of tho tj.s.ltutions as to tho
probable Iohk or galn of pa.tronago as
u result.

It became evldent. that fhero ls a
strong scntlme.nt agalnst thc gaine,
anrl that thero aro not a few leglsla-
tors.. wbo woulrl'voto for Ita aholltion.'
l-eglslftlon of Homo, snrt.-ls not at nll
nnprohable,
AVets and drys nrgund' the Byrd '11-'

o.uor -bll|, an amendment tp ,th'b oxlKt-
ing Jaw, heforo tho 'Houso CommltLoo
un Countles, Clties andr.'owns yester¬
day. Speaker Byrd; again leadlng tlie
forces of tomperaneo sp far as local
optlon can ho carrled, appoarad for hls
t.ill, as did tho supcrlntpndent of tlio
Antl-Saloon ]_eagun. Tho liquor lnter¬
ests were present ln oppositlon. Every
detail of tho proposod changes was
gpno over thoroughly,

Home for Girla,
Wlthout a dlesentlng vote. tho Houso

passod tlie hlll cxtondlng State ald .to
(C-n.lnuc_. on Thlrd~Page.)"

MERIT SEVERE REBUKE
Novernl I'lrmN Comleninrit'for Conn ec¬

tlon WHli "lloeklng" Vltor.o,
New Vork, February 8..Severai-Irms

merll "sovcro condomnatlon" for thelr
."onnoctlon with tho Coluntbufl and
Hocklng Coal and Iron pool, whosn
coliapso on January 19 catmed tliren
Stock Rxchange fallures. but nothing
rnoro druatle than thls can be fopnd
in thr, wordlng ot thn roport of tha
speclal commlttep of tho exchange,
Jiinde, publlc to-nlght, aftor. an In-
vostlK-at.lon of thi flasoo.
Tho report glvos the names of all

tho partlclpants, nnd" tho number of
shnres Uioy subscribed for, and nhnws
thnt In reallty, two pools cxlntod- Thc
names mentloned InclUdo some of thn
best known flrnin dolng buslnesfl on
tlu- exchange, ln addition to I.athrop.
Ifaaklna <fc Co., J. M, Flsk & Co. and
RobortS, Hall & Crlss. who wore forced
to suspond by r.^i-son nf thelr cntan-
RlemOnt ln "Itoektng" stock.

Ifiigh I''. Crlss. board mettiher of
tho llritt of Roberts, Hall Sc Crlss. be
cn.nio tho "spor.lallHl" In tho stock, sayi.
tho report, aftor an Intcrvlow with
¦Tf, mes R. Keepo, thn nupposed ma-
nipulator of Ihe pool.
Tho Intervtew j_aa held In tbo nro?..

on.-,. of members of f*uhrop, ifimkins
*- Co.. tho pool tminaKors, and Crlss,
tho report add''. recolved a .-herk for
J-.'.OOO for any contractfl ho mlght
make for tho pool.
Much of tho ovirience takon bv thc

commlttoo Is admitted to be confllet-
insr, especlally that relatlnjr to tho
dlatributlon of pool orders.

It.appoars. however. that .T. M. Flsk
* Co., mado no ropudiatlon of the
ftirchn^Ts made In thelr name bv
Crlss, but A. J. Ell.-m * Co.. Holllns &
f o.. and Day. Adams cS- Co.. areoplodand pald only for all stock "bousrht onthelr dlrocl orHers."

Ifugh 1". Crlss of of-
lorauve latiguage in rolatlon to tii»acts of Day. Adams & Co., A. j, Ellas
.*. ' 0. and Rolllns «fc Co., was not war-ranted by tho facts, and nierlts se-vero condoinnat lon.

"Tl. ....... .

TRYING TO AVOID BATTLE
Insurgruls Wnnt lo Porce N.., ,,i

.lliinnsua or Grnnndn.Managua, February fc..General Cha-
morro has oluded three colunins .pf thc
govcrnmenl troopa whlch were sent to
bealego hlm at Bcaco and has taken
to tho woods. Tho government forces
ar<- reoccupyirig the town. Beaco was
captured by iho lnsurgents under Gen¬
eral MazlStlas! Friday.
Genoral Chamorro's force has been

Increascd and now numbcrs 1,500 men.
Apparontly the tactlcs adopted by thc
lnsurgents provlde for thc avoidance
of a battlo untll they are at the gatos
ol .Managua. or Granada. One rumor
ls that Corlnto |a thelr Immedlate ob¬
ject lv. point.

Furtlicr politlcal arrests have been
ni.cdo among the. consgrvatives of
Granada. Tlie sevcnty-flvc prison^rs uf
war v ho arrived at Granad-.i yesrer-
<Uy M-er.. forwarded to Managua to-
day. All of them are former soldlftra
of tho government. eapttircd by thi
revulutlonlji!, at thc battlo of Rama;
and Ihcto Is llkellhood that thc ma-i
Jority of them will agaln tako up anns
for the government. aa they came over
voluntarlly during the engagement at
Santo TOnias.
A plot to capture tho* steamer Ma- j

nagtia, carrying arnis and amniunition
across tho lake from Managua to Tlp-
Itapa, was dlscovered in tlme to fofl
tlic conaplrators. These had assembled
at the wharf on Sunday night, but
were deterrcd from carrylng out thelr
plan by the unexpccted arrlval of llfty
soldlers. Tho consplrators flcd, but
severai of them were subscquently cap-
tured.

KING GUSTAVE IMPROVED
Opcrnllon n Suci-enn nnd I'liilrnt's Con¬

dltlon In SllllKfllrlorj.
Stockholnt, February 8..Tho condl¬

tlon of King Gustavo, who was oppr-
ated on fnr ajipendlcltls last evenln;,',
wa.s reported aa cntirely satisfactory
to-nlght.-
Tho following hull*^.ln was issued

at 0:,10 this oveulnjr by ihe physlclans
in attendance on Klng Gustavo:
"The Klng nassed a quiet day and

slcpt well. Anodyhcs havo boen un-
necessary. Rulse, 66; tomperature,
H_._. Tho wound prcsents no unfavor-
able symptoms. Hls Majeaty'a general
iienlth ls satisfactory."
The Queen left Karlsruho thls even¬

lng for Stoekholm.
In dlscusslng tho case, the surgcoa.-

?aid to-day that the intlammiiticut
around the appondlx was ln a vcry
advanced state, and that a- few hours'
daley In operatlng might bave proved
fatal -through tho breaking down of
the organ. Whcu His Majesty wa.s In-
foruied that an operation was uee.os-
sary ho consonted without tho sillght-
est hesltatlon, anii ordered that all "his
relatlves thon in tho city should be
jtinimoned to hls side.
The Klng wns under .he Influenee of

Iho ancsthcllc for a littlo more than an
hour. Whon he was teplaccd ln bed
lio t'ell Into a gentlo sleep, and to-day
lie was In excellent spirits.
Tho physlclans say thafHls Majesty

wlll be tip agaln ln a fortnight.

BILL WILL CARRY $40TOOO,000
RIvcrs and Vfnrbors Appropriation

M<-a*tiiro to Be Reported «o! Houso.
Washlugton, D. C. February 8,.Ap-

proximately »10.000,000 wlll bo carrled
ln the rlvers aiirl harbors appropria-
Uon'bill for.tho next flacal year. This
was coneodedafter to-dsy's prolongod
sesploti .of the Houso Coininittoe on
RIvcrs and Harbors.
Tho commlltoo will moel to-morrow

and Tlitirsdav. whon it is expocted tho
blll. ¦¦whlch. is disllnctivoly an annual
budget, though contemplating ultlmate
expendittlres thnt aro likely to roach
$6OO,0O0,O0ft, will-bo. flually adopted.'by
tho commltteo. Thls means a report
t,o tho" Tlouso probably- Friday.
Tho report ls oxpoetod to preclpltatfi.'

_ vigorous deba.to. as tho monBiire, wlll
bo d'isaopointlng to sopio Inlercsts, aa
lt will bo plo'asing to others, -.apd lt
is alsw'llkoly to draw the llro of some
it thoso Iriststlng upon a mlnimuni of.
jovcrnmciit' expendltures.

Cnslro nt Ca'nnry i.slmul.s.
AVashlngton, Fobruary S.-Tho Anior-

ciin constllat Canary' Islands to-lay
.oported to tlic Stato Depilrtniont tliat
3X-Vresli|ent Castro, oC YoiiOBuelri, hnd
itrrlved thero from SikiIii. Ts'olhlng
ivna known as to liis plruis or-''future
itiovemotltSi ihut It is BUKpotited, tliat.
pitstro hns gotton to theneureat polnt
5f *.-aniago to watch d«voloiitueius ln
/enfir.uelti, wlt'n- the purpose of roturii-
ng to that country lf condltions aro
luvorablo.

9100,000 Flre ut I'iiiii'h t'rei'U.
Bluedold, W, Va. February '8..Flro

,o-nlght destroyed tho oompany stora
it the Virglnia Iron, Coal and Coke
Jlompany at Tom's Creolt, .Va., ontall-
tig a loss of %l00,000. Dofootlve wlres
:aused tlie coutlagratlon, Thc mine ls
jsvnocl by II, IC. Mcliarg, of Now York.

WILL UNDERTAKE
SOUTH POLE TRIP

National Geographic So-
ciety and Peary Club
Unite in Purpose.

WILL ENDEAVOR
TO RAISE FUNDS

Expcdition May Be Ready to
Leave New , York in July,
The Rooscvelt Wiil Be
Used, and Bartlett Wiil

Bc Placcd in
Charge.

Washington, February S..Thc dlrec¬
tors of the Natlonal Cootrraphlc Soclety
to-day accepted the invltatlon to Joln
wlth the Peary Arctic Ciun ln startin*.
an expcflitlon In search of the South
P61e. provlded sufficlent funda can be
ralsofi. The campalgn for funds wlll
bc iindortaken nt once.
Amerlea has dcelded lo a^ok tor

.South i-oie laurels _imJlar to those
won for her hy Commander Peary ui
tho North Pole.
'¦'immander Poary. wlio la ln New

Vork, where a tostlmonial ln hls bc-
half was Rlven to-nlght at thc M.tro-
polltan Opera ilouse, wa.s notifled lm-
ineiliately of the actlon >.f Ihe boar.l of
manafrcra of the Goojrraphlc -.oclety.
Captaln Rarllett. who was ln com¬

mand of the Itoosevelt whlch Peary
used on Iils su.cos..fuI trip to thc North
Pcie. probably wlll be phieed in charge
of the cxpedltlon lnto the Antarctle
roplons. Wlth "the oxceptlon of Com¬
mander peary, thc members of the cx¬
pedltlon wlll be the same as those who
returned la.t year from tho frozon
North.

The Rooserell Hendy for Scrvlcp.
Tlie Itoosevelt. includiiig complete

foiiipment, 4sl'dges and all, is praetl¬
cally in readlneas to bo storeii with
provisions and start on her stareh of
the only big «oal on thin globe whlch
haa nm yet heen rea.-hed.
Before tho Geographic Soclety makes

lis flnal declslon In thc matter thero
wiil bo cousultatlon.. witli tho mem¬
ber!. of the soeicty to litid out whether
the project wlll recelv.- gufllcicnt linan-
clal asslstancc to warrant thc under-
taking. It I.s believed that no difll-
culty wiil ln- experienccd lu rui.ing
.suffic.cnt money to nt out thc Itoose¬
velt
After a niecting late this afternoon

the board of managcrs ot the. Geo¬
graphic Soclety- adopl<d thc- faKuwiit.r
ro_.-.lutl»ns:
"Tho Natlonal Gcograpfilc Soclety

believes that it is of greal Importance
to sclonce that tidal, magnctic and
meteorologlcal observatlons shall be
obtained at or ln the vlctnity nf Coafs
I.and durlng thc same perlod that thc
Pritlsh cxpedltlon under Captaln Itob-
ert I". Scott, U. N., ly maklng simllar
observatlons on the other side of tho
Antarctk: area, 1.SO0 iniles dlstant, and
at the same tlmc that thls recently
dlscovereii land shall be explored.
"That the soclety |s ready to aeeept

Mr. Peary'.. propositlon that lt shall
undertake jolntly wlth' <bo Peary Arc¬
tic Club nn cxpedltlon to tho Antarctlc
rcjrlons as outlined above, provlded
that the board of managcrs, after con¬
sul tntion wlth thc members of thc so¬
clety, find that the project wlll recelve
suftlcient flnancial asslstancc to war¬
rant thc undcrtaklng."

May Stnrt tn .luly.
Tt ls thoiiKht prohable lhat the ex-

pcilltion may be ready to set sali from
Now Vork. whero the sttirdy little
Itoosevelt ls noiv lylng, as oarly as
luly. Tho rapldity wlth whlch rc-
s-pon.so for flnancial assi.tance isonado
by members or friends of thc societywiil determlne tho date. Tt Is hoped
to have the South Pole seekcrs start
out not later thanSeptemher noxt.
Ky a curlqus colncldencc the gold

niedals presented by the Geographic
Soclety to Commander Peary and cap-tain Bartlett, ln honor of thclr North
Pole discovery, reached Hubbard Me¬
morial Hall, the headquarters here of
tho soclety, to-day lust before (he
board of nianager.. went lnto execu-
tlce sesslon, at whlch they resolvcd on
th_i cxpedltlon to the South Pole.

PEARY GIVEST $10,000
rurna Over Check Presented Hlm to

South Pole Kxpoditlon.
New York, Februury S..Before an

audlence of moro than 1,000 person.. in
tho Metropolltan Opera Houso. Coni-
mander Hobort E. Peary, discoverer oftho North Pole, .wus presented with a
$10,000 check on behalf of thc citizens
it New York, but Instead of rctaininglt for hlmself tho commander stuted
lhat ho would contrlhuto lt towards
he South Tolc ox-poditlon, as planned
iy the Natlonal Geographic S^cicty.
The. uheck was presente(] lo tho

commander by Governor Hughes. ..r
N'ow York, at thls (ho flrst natlonal
:estlmonial ln tho oxploror's home. Ac-
.epting .tho gift, Peary sa.ld:
"Hero ls a check for $10,ooo. Thls

"hoclt tvM bo doposlto,! to-morrow as
i jolnt conlrlbutlon f.f tho niembers
it thls audlence. tho officors and coni-
nlttee of tho. Clvic Forum, and uiy-
solf- toward tho Amerlcan Antari-tlc
cxpedltlon Cor the purpo.-e of oxplora-
iloii and selcntific investlgatlon: and
:o enter thu Stars npd Slrlpes in a
iplenclld.- manly Iiilernatlonal race for
thp South Polo wlth out Brltlsh
'ouslns, wlth whom them aro no flner
fomrioii ln tho world,''
Tho nudlonce, whlch prreeteii the

'ommandei- to-nlght. wns rcprcseutii-
tve anil enthuslastlc. Thn gathnring
wns held unUor tbe ai.Bploei. of lh.>
.Ivlc Forum. I'resiilont -Taft lele-
;rnphed thnt he was sorry that ho wns
inabln to attend, but sald ho slneerolv
lopeil that "OongresH wlll talto some
mbstantial notlce of tlio great nchlove-
nont of Commander Peary.''
Governor Fernald, of Malno, nl.so

jOijt hls rofrrots, and tho "Kreotirig nf
.ho 700.000 men and women of hls
;Poary'a) own State."
CottRretiH .sbouiii Vak. rtecoKultlon
Tlio assumblago adopted a resolutlon

iresented hy'Both Low. former Mayor
>f¦ New York. sottlng forth "that thin
neotlng.rospQotfully and earneatly pe--itlons tho Congress of tho Unlted
Uates to lrmko some apeclnl and. appro-

(ConUuucd on rTt>urtir.Pa_fo[>

MACON DECUIB
TRIP WA5 J.HKET

Arkansas Representa-
tive Renews Attack on
Immigration Body.

WANTS CONGRESS
TO INVESTIGATE

Defends Secretary of Immigration
Restriction League and Makes
Slighting Rcmarks Against
Congressman Bcnnctt.
Dcclarcs Extravaganccs

Are Scandalous.

Waahlngton, _>, C., February 8..De-
mandlng an Investigation of tho Im¬
migration Commlsslon, provided for in
the resolution ho had Introduced, Ilep-
resentatlvia Macon, of Arkansas,' re-
newed hls attack iivon the commlsslon
ln tho House to-day, and vigorously
defonded j, n. Patien, secretary of thc
Immigration Restriction League, hls
Informunt, who was sovercly arralgned
by RepresentatiVe Hennett, of New
t'orit, a tncrnber of thc commlsHlon, In
a rc ont spoech in the House.

"Il ls characteristlc of the man to
procecd In the cowardiy way tn which
tho gentleman from i\cw York has
proeecdecl," thuntiercd Mr. Macon, re¬

ferring to lus attack on Mr. Fatlcn.
.Mr. Hennett ivsi3 qtilckly on hls feet.

"I object," he shouted, aml tlie mem¬
bers werc al| attentlon In anticipa-
tlon of a lively scene.

"I wlthdraw the remark." qulckly
responded Mr. Macon, and the tension
was dlssipated.

< 'Itiirei-H of Kxtr-vngnnce.
Mr. Macon'a specch was mado In re-

ply to .Mr. Bcnnetfs defense of the
commlsslon, and he renewr.i his charges
that the commlsslon bad been extrav-
agant. He declared the ofrtcial reports
and expense accounts corroboratcd his
-s.^ertions, that Its trlp abroad ln 13n7
«as a "junket" .-mri that the govern¬
ment had had no ndeoj'tatc return from
tbe cxpendlture l.y the commlsslon ot
^657,993.
"Unlesa my rcxMutlon to crcftte a

comniittec of ihreo to Irivestlgato the
cMiavnganc" of the conimlsslon Is
adopted, so.tliat tho countrv wlll know
that tho extravaganccs that r com-
plained of.are ^candulous, the peoplet;w.'H rise and gpjftc the. pa.r'y that at-'
¦¦:«Ij to sl.cMd fbfl ronintisasbn th.u
ma. e lt." satii Mr. Macon.

"slix merabera ..r u,o ebuinilssion aml
seven employes mnde the trlp to
Kurope." sald Mr. Macon. "They drew
JOo.oOu on whlch to make tne trlpwhlle in thelr report.thev account for
only $20,fi-75. The expense accounts
are made up of stoamshlp and rallroadcharges, carriage fees and tlps hotell>ills, telegrams. wines, whlskles, cog*nacs. miiieral waters, lemonades.places, siphons, citrons, clgars. clean-Ing and presslng clothes, shav«* haircpts, shampoos and rubs. Such luxu-rles as wines and whlskles, cognacslemonadcs. cte., wero allowed by the'auditor. but ho dlsallowed when ltcame to shaves, hair cuts, shampoos,ahlnes and cigars."

He asked Mr. Bennctt to cvnlai.why hc could take up tlmo to e'ngagc.n gorgeous festlvlties In Tt.rkey. whenil:- wife was decorated with the in-'ignla of the. "Order of Klndness." anauciont Turkish soototy, by the .Sul-lan. "who has slnce beon removed fromolllco because of hls. corrupt and offi¬cial and dlssolute llfe, if |,o (JIr Hen¬
nett) could not flnd time to draw along brcath in Farls or east his ever,
upon .St. l'etar's ln Rome." Thls wasIn ropiv to Mr. Bcnnott's statementthat hls trlp to 1'arls was record-breaklng for brevlty.
Haslng hls rcmarks.on inspectlon oftlie official record*, jjr. Macon chargedthat in tho lioly ]_and the commis<.-lotimado a carriage, trlp from Jerusalem

to Bethany, and from Jaffa to Jeru-
salcm; that In London thoy had a
carriage to thc ambassador's and re¬
turn, a carriage to the Houso. of I.ord's
to Westmlnster Abbey, to the Tower of
London. to Itegont Sciuarc and the
British Museum; that in Syracuse thoy
had a earriago to the Catacombs- that
In Mosslna they had a rldo ln a la'ndau-
that ln Scotland they had a pleasuro
rldc to the Castle of l-ldlnhurgh, and to
thc faipous Lakes pf;I<l)larney.
"Thc commlsslon wanted to flnd out'

thc klnd of imniigrunts that came to
thls country from all those places, in-
cluding tlie Catacombs, where slcop
and decay tho bones of tho departcd,
tho slcnch from which is so great ns
to causo death to thoso who long at-
tempt to enduro it,'' saij Mr. Macon
safcastlcally, i
ll-iiiicii X«t Immuue From Attnck.
13'lec.tion to Congress,. Mr. Macon I

joritended, was not concluslve evldenco
of integilly, nor did it mako Mr. Hen¬
nett. iminuno from attack.
"A much larger pereehtaga of Con*

grrefsnien. whothcr meiiibox.i of the.
House or Senate,; have been charged
with cflme and made to stand trlal
for folonioH. and liicarc.eratod ln feloiis'
:elle." Iin declared, "than of tbo ser-
.etnrlei of ininilgiattou restriction
leugues.
"Tho very irnggesllon that one ought

not to cliarge a Congressman wllh
havlng doii« wrong until tb0 jettnr ofj
(.very word <»t overy fact charged
¦igaiiist lliiV can bP proveii to a inatlio-,
iitatical cerlalnty, is nn contrary lo
what ln'llevo to bo rlght thnt it ls
iciually cllsgnstlng," sah]'Mr. Macon.

moo 1*. e.iiiK. i»«»»M'vi; s, u. Feal'soti,
riet'-pt'csl'leiit; li. H.ljiivytiin, treasure'r;
r,,,\V\ Blttock, secretary.. ,ahil R. XV,
vlng. genoral manager,
At the unniinl meeting 0f tho 'Waslt-

ngton, ArlltiBton 'antl Falls "Chiirch
taliway Conipaiiy, also at Moiint Ver-
,0.,- ClaroHfo I*. Klng wus eloctetlu-OHldnnr, and .1. YV, Klch, secretary
md .treauurer.

"SNEAKING HYPOCRITE WHO
MASQUERADES AS PREACHER"

"9 .Attorney Scott on Yoder,

CI.YDE W. SA.NDI'.llS.

POSITIOMJBF POPE
Archbishop Dcclarcs Mcthodisls

in Rotne Are Prosdy-
tcrs.

STANDS READY TO FiGHT

Is Coming East and Wiil Answer
Question at Any

Tiric.
Chlcago, Fobruary S..Thc following

statement was offered tlio Assoclated
Press hy Archbishop Ireland to-day:

"I'eoplc ln America may casily mls-
apprehend the clrcumstaiices in Itoine
Wjjich led the Vatican to refuse an au-
dience wlth thc holy father to Charles
XV. Falrbanks, after he, ,a former
Vlce-President of tho Unlted States,
would havo mado a publlc addrpss bc-
foro the Methodist Associatlon of thnt
clty. Most likely Mr. l-'airbanks hlm¬
self did not fully reallze the mcanlng
which Itomans would attributo to his
address.

"It was not a riuestlon of Mr. Fair-
banks being n Methodlst or golng to
a Methodlst Chureh in Home for Sun¬
day devotloiis. lt was a question-of
appoarlng to give tho fullest approval
to thc work of tho Methodlst Associatlon
in l.oine. Amerlcan. Methodlsts ln Ronic
are actlve nnd.I may readily aay.
pernlclous -prosclylers. Thc Methodlst
Assoclation Is not in Itomn to scrvc
anil meet'Amortcan Melhudlsts, but to
pervert frpni tho Cathollc falth all
those upon' whom they can brlng ln-
fluence to hear.

.'I was ln Ilonie last wlnter nnd
made a vcry partlcular study of thls
Methodlst propaganda. lt has gono so

far thatCatholles havo organlzed the
Soclety for thc Presorvatlon of tlie
Falth to flght agalnst it.

"Menns Not Ilonornblc."
"Tho purposo of the ,.work of tlie.

Methodlst Associatlon ln Home Is con-
fesse.l oppnly. Tlie means ornployed
aro hy no means libnorablo. They
take every advanlaKc of tho poverty
of tho poor of Homo. The books clr-
i.-ulated and dlsplnyed in the wlndows
of tholr book stores aro TUandors
agalnst thn Cathollc falth. tho holy
pontiff at Rome:and a mlsapprohension
of the whole Catliolic system. Tho suc-
cess of thc movement is far from ade-
riuate to tho efforts put forth nnd tho
nionev oxpended. Thoy do hot make
perinunent Methodlsts of Itallnn Cath¬
ollc.. They may. posslbly detac.h puplls
from the Cathollc Chureh. and thls
means from all Chrlstian thlngs for
Itallans. *

"Now. y. publlc address hy a former
Vir.-presldont of tho Unlted States lie.
fi.ro Ihe. Methoelis.i '.Vr.soelation can
have no other .inonnlng ln tho eyes of
llic Hoinan publlc than Iho approval nf
America' on the propaK'inda of thn
Methodlst Associatlon. Had tho holy
father. guardlan of the splritual ln-
tfre?l.s of tlm Catho'lc fhur.-h of tlie
world. sinlllngly wclcomed Mr. Fo'.Ir-
banks tu nn auillencq ou llic followlng
day. iu what othor iiosillon would .ho
appear lo he than Klving his approval
lo thc propngunda of tlm Methodist As-
no.lnt lon bofore whlch Ihe address hnd
been given?

Tl was slmply Impopslblo for tho

holy fnlliRT. Ih hls olllclul posltlon as a

sovoroign pontlfr of the Cathollc
Chureh, to do aughl else than lo stiy

polltoly to Mr. Falrbanks: 'T cannot re¬

celvo you and accord you tho honors
duc you In all othor clrctinistances as

an Ainerlean and a dlstlnguished rop.
rcBei.tu.tlve ot a groat repubtic-

.._ repoat thut I am must wllllng to
bellovo Mr. Falrbanks dld not catch up
tho; full nieunliipr la tho eyes ot tho
Itoman people of the address, ho was

t'd. inuko to tho Methodlst Associatlon.
ApplloH lo lMetbodb-U iinl.v.

"Ono arm of combat whlch .those
Methodlsts otuploy ln Itomn as I know

(Continued. on Pngo Two.)

DFFER FREE SITE
IT WESTHAMPT

Richmond CplJcgc Trustees Xot
Rcady to Vote on Rcmoval

Just Now.

TO MAKE REPORT LATER

Doctor ,jf Diyfrifty Dcgrcc Con-
fcrrcil on Tlircc From inent

Ministers. v

Aftor considerln>r tne proposition of
rcmoviiifr Kichmond Coilego to Wcst-
hampton Park, tho: board of trustees
last nlght referrcd tho wholo matter
back to a commlttee, whlch wlll make
Its report later. It Is exoceted that
linal action will be taken bv tho board
wlthln n month, but tt wlll not act,
untll conylnccd that the negotiatlons
as they statidnre entlroly satisfactory.
Accoinpanying the statement Is the

announcement that' tho proposed site
Includes tiie Jake at Wcsthanipton, with
lOO'acres of sround nn either slde, al)
of which Is glven free of cost by two
land Mj-ndlcates., Repre'sontatlyes or
tho board havo thoroughly exnmined
lltlos tojth'c land. antl aro cpn.vJnced
that tiio offer |s mado in pruocl faitli.
Although thero ls opposltion to anv
changc ln localion. It Is sald that a
malorlty of tho trustees favor removal.
The commlttee to which tho matter

was siibmltted is composed of J. Tay¬
lor Kllysnn, presldont of the board; F.
JY. Bontwrlght. presldyi*tl or tho cpl-
logo. and' llev. Gc.q'rgo W. McPnnlol.
A. W. Patlorson nii(i Th'oma,s B. Mc-
Adums. of tho board. The trustees.
nfter conipletlng, routlne buslness yes¬
terday tnnrnlntr, went otit to Wcst¬
hanipton on ,i. special enr to Inspect
tho site. nnd returned to tho JotTerson
Hotel at G:30 o'clock fnr dinner.

C'onfcr Hnniirnry DeKrces.
In the mornlng sossion at tho Second

Baptlst Church .tho degrce of doctor
of dlvlnity ,was conferred upon tho
Rov. Rylat'id Knighl. of Richmond; the
llev. II. E CJ|anibors, of fanton, China,
and the Rev. Oonvge S. Kennard, ot
Wllllanisburg. The doLXco-* wlll bo
puhllcly awarded at the cnllcge com-
moncement: In June.

"presld.ent Boatwrtght Informod. the
trustees .that Professor W. II. Whlt-
sltt. profossor of tho .Tamcs Thomas
school of, phllosophy. ln the college.
has notlfied .him that ho will reslgn
hls pro.fe.ssorshlp at the close of tho
present, sesslon. Tlie roslgnatlon has
not'boon formally tendoro.d, nnd thore.
forn'was.not acted upon,
Tho eruitmittoo on scholaranlps re¬

ported that J.S.OOO has boon ndded to
Iho sopolafshlp fiili.l. The report
showofi.that tho slxty-seven full schol-
arsh'ips .'ui.l tho lilrty-threc p.irtlal
scliolarshlpr. arn all ln possesaion of
worthy Ftudents, who havo mado gnod
i'ecordS in rol,Iogta,to work durlng the
flrst hair-Bosslon.

H*«t Yenr In History.
Presldent Boatwriglil announced

that thore aro sSS students nt tho col¬
lege, which I* by far tho largest on-
rolnient lu the history of the instltu¬
tion, nnd ho omphaslzed thls state-
uieut by snylng that overy available
room ou tho campus U occuplocl and
that many appllcants havo boon forcpd
to flnd rooms in tho city. It ls not
bellevud, however, thnt. any of tlie ap¬
pllcants havo i|tiit coilego because ot
lack of aeconimodatlons.

Probably the most grntlfying nn-
nouneeinent ln eonneetlon-with colle¬
glate work was that of'Profossor Met-
eair, of the Knglt.sh department, who
reported that' every student in hla
classes pasbed satisfactory. examina¬
tlons for the flrst haU-sossiou. Tho
l.'.ngllsb dapartniont ls tho largest iu
tho.coilego, aiul thls ls the flrst tlme
that. such a record ha6 been' niailB,
The eonintltteo lu cliaYge ot tho

campalgn to ralso ?oO.0,OOO for tlie es-

¦. (Contlnucd on Second Page.)

Saunders Gets Verdict
in Suit Against Yoder

and Williams.

JURY SIMPLY
NAMED AMOUNT

Awarded Damages in Sum of
$1,600, Judge Ingram Refusing
to Set It Asidc.Scott's Dc-
nunciatiou of Yoder Most
Scverc Ever Heard ir.
Richmond Courtroom.

A vrnlfpl for ilnmngrpn In Ihe mim o|
si.uimi wns rendered hy the Jury In the
l-nw nml Kniilly Court Inlo ycntcrtlny
nfternoon ln tlie mnlt ot riyilc AV. Snun-
iler.N nceln-l Ailori ... Voder nnd thr.
H'llllnius Prlntlng Company. n.ier
thp Inatriictlon* of »bp court; Ihe
fcitdnnl* nrp Jolntly llnblp. Should thr,
vcrdlet hr auntalncil in the nppellats
eoiirl, plilicr pnrly niny be hclil for
Mip ptith-p riii..inn -Imiilil thc olhcr
full on payment',
Thp verdict came after n IonK ilny of

forcpfui nrguincul, lu the courso of
"hich Attorney' Itobert E. Scott, f,,r
Snundrr .. ilellvcred one of thc nioiit
hlttcr excorlatlonn of Vodpr ever henrd
lu « Richmond court or juxtlep, the
nlloinev itcnounclng hlm nn n ..snenk-
lii«r hypoerlfc from l.ynchburjr," whr»
piinip lo (tlchniond nt thc lns|iKnlloii
or nnd «ll[, flnancial nn-litnnce of J.
Mnr*hnll Atklnson, proprietor «f the
I'nrk liotrl, for thc purpoao of umklns
n vrnoiiinim ntlnek on those otllelnli
vihu h.-iil been ln.itriimrntnl lu ¦pcurln'eIbe rcvoenllon .f tlip hotel.. hnr II-
ccn-p. Thp ncll.in followed convlctloa
lu llip IIiivtliie.M Court for -ollliiii..vhl*-
kcy tu |,oy.. nnd Kirl<<, descrlbed hy tbe
attorney », thp »iuoj.t helll.h act, hari
rlrer Ihe hypneriny of Voder. thnt thla
community hns pver vrltne-iscil."

Dainagei- on InotriiMionM.
Charles V. Meredith, who appeared

for thp defonse. admltted ln openlng hla
argument that under the Instructlons
of the court tho jury must Hnd for tho
plalntlff. but that it mlKht l'ind only
In such a sum as lt believed the plaln¬
tlff had been damaged, tho basls ot his
argument belng that thc damage had
been but nominal. At no timn ln tho
conduct of tho caso dld Mr. Mcredith
undertake to provc the truth of tha
articles publlshcd by Voder about
Saunders, the basis of his argument
belng that Voder. had. believed thom to
bo true and "that Saunders hud showed
n sudden nnlmosity toward hls clicnt
in rcsentlng hls attacks. when he had
passed by in sllonce those of William
I_ Royall nnd others in the scnatorlal
campalgn of 1903, when tlre printed
reports of publlc specches showed that
the polltlcal lender was under scvera
fire.

Mr. Mer.dlth'3 arfruuient lastcd less
than an hour, and a part of thc tlmo
wa.s taken ln explalning his own con¬

nectlon wlth securlng the.cxtenslon of

[tho Tract lon Company franchlso. nrgu-
ing that thcrc was a wldo dlfferonco
between that liKht, dono under speclflc
contract that no money was to bo im-
propcrly used, and tho work of Saun¬
ders. Mannlng and others ln securlng
thc franchlse of tho Bell Telephone
Company.

Mr. Scott, who closcd the argument.
sald that thero could.be no higher ar¬

gument for hls side than that Mr. Mer-
a_li.li, recognlzed as tho leadcr of tho
Itlchmond har and as the most skllful
lawyer In the clty, wlth nll hls lcarning
an.l -ability. nnd. after days of stud.
hnd b.-en unablo to offor to tha jury
ono word of proof of .the nccjisntions
mad.n ln the libelous publlcatlons or
any oxcuse for their circulatlon.

Try Voilcr Auiiln, TorMorro.v.
Mr. Mcredith at soveral point_ asked

that tho case bc liurrlcd. along wlth a
view of reachlng a verdict last night.
Ho iriformpd the court that ho la to
appear as counsoi for Yoder ln tho
Hustlhgs Court to-morrow, ln pro-
qeodlngs hroiigjil by Pollco Commls¬
slonor W. Dotiglas Gordon, ln whlch
Commlssloner Mannlng and Pollco Jus¬
tice Crutchficld are" party con.plalnat.ts,
for crlmlnal llbol agalnst tha paihf
phleteer. In the Pollco Court Yoder
was convlcteil nnd glven .flftoon days
ln Jall. nnd tho caso come.. up to-mor¬
row on appeal, wlth Judge ilarrlson,
of Wlnehestor. stttlng for .Ttidgo Wlttj
Tho .verdict was brought ln by Iho

jury just before 7 o'clock, aftor having
beon out one hour. It wns received in
slleue.e, Foroman P. C. Whcrry handlng
tho wrltten verdict to Deputy Clerk
T.lhhy as thc Jurymen tllcd to
tholr seats. No movement waa
made by counsel for elthor sldo for
somo moments, and it was not untll
aftor the judgo had thanked and dls-
charged tho jury that Mr. Meredith
roso and mado thc usual motlon to sot
aslde the vordlet and grant a new trial
on the (.rounrts of errors lu tho ad-
nttsslon and'excluslon of evldence, mls-
dlroction of tlie jury, and that tho v

rilct was cojltrary lo the law and evl-
denco.
Judge tnsram oyerruled the motlon,

and after conforenco of counsel thc de-
fenso wns given uliietv .lays in whlch
to tlln bllls of cxcoptlon aml prapare
tho record in the ovont that it Is de-
cldcd to carry the case to the Court of
Appeals. The defendant. wore sivon
llftecn days In whlch to flln a suspen-
slon bmid of ?_,00Q.

Money lu II, Snyn. \Vlll.nm«.
Tho flrst victory for tho Saunders

forccs wa.. In tho Instructlons glven
by iho court short ly after thn jury aa.
sembled. .Mr. Scott' asked leavo, to put
m\ an additlonal wltness to cnmplote hln
Mlsa, and T. H. A. llurl.e. a hookkeeper
lor A. Hoen & Company, wns sworn.
IIo told of a conversntlon wlth lt. H.
Wllliams, of tho Wllliams Prlntlng
pompany, just after tlw- suit was ln«tl-
tutcd, ln whlch thc wltness ex pressed,
.urprise that any member of the prlnt¬
lng trado ot tho clty would lssu(j "such
u dlrty shoot." upon whlch Wlltianw
had answerod, "There Ih money |n It."
John P. I,oary was offored as a wlt¬

ness, and asked tho questlmi, "Wa-a
the languago of tho publlcatlon such
is would he llkely to cause a brca.h
;if tho peaco'.'" but on oblectlon tha
wltncsswas wltbdi'awn. Tho-baoks of


